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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO : TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 24, 1888.

VOL. o.
tho force nt their command wa more
advantagcousl distributed now than at
any time nines the beginning of the
Htrike, and everything is working much
unioothly than cjuUI be expected
Hoy
of
in more
An Imposing Parade
uniler the eircuni'tancoii. Tho number
I I lie at the Ileunion at
of applicants for kituatioiis U increasing
each day and Infore the ended thu
Denver.
week we hopo to liavo most of the empty desk Idled. Wh mj pending and
ing messages to and from nil
A Now Solution of the Indian rocei
points in the south and west. Th
Question.
Katcinent that our business in tho gulf
statea is completely blocked is without
foundation.
The Time filie Ttrtbtobe i:lrmld-Otli- rr
Our
fcrrlitl.
Sunt t'c Notei.

THE GRAND ARMY.

HICBmbt I I red Inl.
Memphis July 23. The Memphis &
Arkansas packet, Ida Iarrah arrived
this morning, ami the officer report
that last Saturday a the steamer approached llurnett'a landing. Iielowr
Med forks a inobof several hundred on
tho ba.ik tired int tho steamer, fatally
wounding Alfred Warreu, a Polauder,
who was working tho county convicts
near Red frks. A young machinist
whose name could not be learned, but
who caiiKtrom Clintou or Iewitt, III.,
had lecn employed on a farm near
Red forks repairing machinery of eot-t- n
mills, lie iM'canie indebted to Mr.
King for a few dollars for board, and
was preparing to leave without settling
w hen he was arrested
and taken before a magistrate whw sentenced turn
to work in the lield along with other
convicts, for attempting to defraud
Mrs. King. The young machinist l ad
promised his landlady to send her the
amount of his debt as soon as ho could
raise the necessary funds. On account
of his not working. Sent Weiner, who
had charge of the convicts, whipped
from
tho machinist,
effects
the
of which he died. Tho
sheriff of
Desha county arrested Wieriier and
three negroes who had done the whipping, aud was conveying them to Arkansas City, the county seat, when the
mob bred upon them, as related. One
of the negroes jumped into tho river
river aud was killed by tho mob as he
was swimming for shore.
A per
fect fusilado was kept up by tho mob.
I
who followed he steamer down the mor
some distance, endangering the life of
the passengers and crew. .The sheriff
with tho wounded man Werner, and the
two injured negroes were finally placed
aboard an Anchor lino steamer, the
City of New Orleans, and conveyed to
Arkansas City.

CITY ITEMS.

NO. 88

CALVIN FISK

J, J. FITZGERRELL,

Hincklkv's dairy is tho most opul:ir
with La Vegan.
Mkal at Mohnclli's will be cooked

THE

POPULAR PALACE

Real Estate

C

!

Tho I.le
1)11
to order at any hour.
On aud after today dinner at
will bo from 12 to 2 o'clock.
Rigs for tho country and tho mino,
Office on SIXTH STREET. East
a specialty at Kennedy's liyery atablo
New designs in filigrco Jewelry are
Las Vegas.
to bo seen at Goo. W. Hickox & Co's
Hot Springs storj.
Pm'IuI Ti lcKium l the Iily (inzeHe.
at23.
Sunday's
(Jo(i rig and saddle horses are
Santa Fe, July
Notary Public &;Conyeyancer.
to bo had at P. J. Kennedy's
K Krum.n.
tendance was unprecedented duringthe
Ity Writi rn Ammo atril Pre.
At the Mexican ball
stable on Douglas avenue.
Pksvkk, July iM. All l:y Ion; the in the evening about fifteen hundred
Píen ltK frame made to order, fur
4V
ttlri'H.4 li:ivi' 'ten liilol wild column
historical exerThe
attended.
people
repaired nd cabinet work done
nitnre
The
veterans.
of
r
cuhiiuti
nfu
arrivms
in the basement of Wyman's Mock.
Kaiiiiis lt I'itrtnu iit Mail" nirivctl I hi cises this afternoon were of great inRANCH
Union J'arilif, he:tleil terest.
ni" rniiiii on lli
Oi.i l'AiT.us, in packages of lifiy or
Centrr bands,
hy tin) KmMTi:i and
bo
extended,
will
The
100, for wrapping purposes, for sale at
liamN oitlio stall, and
IIid two lrttdii
rcportcj; does not
Ihe Modoc fluí of TiK'iilisis. Tli' Kan- but t. what date the
the Gazette office for 50 cents per hunsas ltVH niv rnnin:'..rM) strong. Three know. Numerous reports are in circudred.
Cattle for Sale
Grants
section will airivo oyiT the Atchison, lation in regard to this, but it is certain
Tiipcka and Santa Kc, and three over that the
All kinds of amusements in the way
will hold until
uion I'acilic.
of games conducted on the square at
Ut adrillc iitinilx'ríng August 10.
Cíii lii ld
Col. Crummey's Hot Spring
Club I HAVE a immlier of eimllrmcil nd
by
International
hemlcii
the First
The director of the
1., in full uniform,
nif d grunti for sale.
House.
drizado bund Hitd 'nil drum corps, and Grand Trunk railroad held a secret
:it?tiiiamiMl by thirty nous of veterans, meeting tonight.
P. J. Kennedy, of the Dougl isaveuuo I HAVE several stocked cattle moches for
:ili in uuif'inn, arrived this inorniii;.
sale and feed stables, makes a specialty wile.
Judge Trice's observatory on tho top
Il is the lincsi body of men that has apof furnishing rigs for country driyes.
peared on our streets diinuj; thu pres- of old Fort Marcy, is in llames at 12:20
ALSO
I HAVE Improved real estate.
n. Vuud'rvort ar- p. iu. It wns evidently set on fire.
ent encampment.
t
On and after next Sunday, dinner at
p.
t
2::!0
in. Tony Neis
rived on lie special train at
A
and other detectives are pa
Molinilli's will be at twelve o'clock, lo- INVESTMENTS for sale timiwiii pay
lie and the national stall" occupied carrrnm
4U per cent on hivcdlnieiit.
to
YET
TJS.
tho
of
version
trolling
the city. Their
cal time. Tho public will
govern
riages and were escorted to this Windsor
hotel by the CusttT post, of St. Joe, 13- -' fire is that it was started by thieves to
themselves accordingly.
11.
St., Hear Corner of Center
by a line band,
"ii iippioved
I HAVE iOmlin Kill '
men in line, preci-deittract attention so they could plunder.
Mrs. Lk Due has just opened a stand real estate ccurity.
which aecoinpanied tho genural asa
guaní of honor. Following '.he carriages
opposito the Gazette where she will
JuIiin I lie Cliolern in l'.tff.
PROOBESSIVE.
The Denver ExpuNiiioii.
came l'lnl Kearney post, l'.'O men, liy Won tern Associated Press.
keep an assort muni of plants, birds and A BARGAIN is offered in two de- - ALWáYS
Ily Western
Press.
Commander Dow ning, and Abe Lincoln
hinitilu uicees ol Inisinem prowrtv, one on
Lonpon,
23.
A
fruits.
serious
July
outbreak
uvfiiilt).
on
Oiuiid
1).
Uieutlier
T.
Uh lilt tad avenue,
post No. I, UÜ) men,
Dknvkk, July 23. At tho exposition
of the cholera is expected at Hombay
il.tMi ensti d.iwn, hiilliuiec on timo to
Hen DeClnto has just received a Terms,
Ilrow n, tlie column being 'mailed by t ho ps
the attendance was much increased toiinrtj'-sevewere
purchaser. Apply lor piirtieuluré.
suit
sporadic
there
IP- iieiartineiii commander, (ion. Siimp-so- cases of tho disease there during last day, and many exhibits were added. fresh supply of nice California fruits,
,
and his KlatV.
I
tor
display
lie
lsouhlor
and
Jellerson
aprisuch as peaches, pears, plums,
The column moved up Nineteenth week.
Saw Mills for
Twoill Magnificent
Advices from Kgypt state that in ad- exhibits arriyed, and also that ot Mon cots, etc. (iive him a call.
nulc
Mum county, llrst clai equipments
street to I'.lake, thence to 10th. thenco dition
territory.
tana
Several
commissioners
to the outbreak of cholera at the
Willi ft lli.e established trade, mid three year
to Larimer and thence to the Windsor,
who hare been absent tor the past
pleas- constant cutlliiK in siht. In the llnest timber
you
wish
Ik
a
saddle
horses
for
eight
miles
of
Tauskour,
port
southwest
quarters are
mid
where the general head
returned. Tho Abbott buggy co., ant ride to the Springs at reasonable in New Mexico, wood two story residence Alto-Damietta, tho leprosy has appeared
established. Thu streets along the line of
all necensary oulliuilJiuKS, store, etc.
of Chicago, which opened a display a
is
rapidly,
spreading
There
and
there
New
iu
property
the tluest saw mill
ot march were thronged, and the colfew days ago, have already sld $1,000 rates, call at Kennedy's stables on Kcthur
Mexico. Appiy for purlieu lurs.
umn, which was thu main feature of are no doctors at Faniska or Alexworth ot carriages. Kouirh. of tlnscitv. Douglas avenue.
Sunon
of
report
The
deaths
andria.
the day. presented a fplcndid appear- day from cholera in sixteen towns ag- applied for space Friday, and today has
lots in T.
IIciso has been made tho agent in $50 TO $200 will buy choice depot
ance, especially the Custer post, of St. gregate 41)0.
a splendid show ot marble- works.
und
Homen.'H addition, between the
performed
and
Joseph, which marched
thing looks encouraging and the Las Vegas for the celebrated G. B. nund houHO, on either side of thtf railroad
215.
of
tho
Returns
July
London,
the evolutions with the nrcciMon that
THE
bare spaces in the gallery aro lillingup. cigar, which is as line a smoker as we ti ack.
characterized them in the lield. The mortality from cholera in Egypt differ A representative from Custer county,
have
ever
tried.
widely. Router's dispatch states the Dak., arrived yesterday,
iiost, after escorting tho Commander-in-chiand reported
TO $300 will buy choleo residence
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
to the hotel, wer taken to the deaths in Cairo and suburbs yesterday a largely increased exhibit from that
One of the greatest attractions at the $60
lots in the Sun Migue!, Kairview, huemi Vista
427.
aswere
been
have
quarters
where
euinp,
county, and also that the citizens of that Las Vegas Hot Springs, is the wonder- hill sitouud llacu additions, tall und Bee pints.
signed them.
Simla, July 23. A doctor and forty territory had. appointed Mr. Vaughn
To- morrow the trreat parade and re
assistants have been ordered to proceed commissioner from that tO Titory, and ful display of filigrco jewelry exhibited
GENERAL
Every incoming from ludia to Egypt.
MERCHANDISE,
view takes place.
the exhibit is on the way. Saturday by George W. Hickoc & Co., who are $300 TO $1.500 "in
residence
property hi djBirublu prt bu
train is loaded down. Thirty thousand
will be a Chinese band also tho manufacturers of it.
afternoon
there
On
eitin r for cash or on tho liilons of the city,
The Sturm in AVlNeoimin
veterans will be in
at the show. One Chinese dealer has
Boom! Boom! Boom! There is al low rute of interest. Now bailment plan nt n
the evening of July 21t h, the celebrated Ily Western Assoeluted Press.
already sold $500 worth of goods.
cheap mid stop payinis the timo to buy
Close watching a reputation of many
ways a boom at the Center street bako home
llambeau club, of Topeka, Cansas, will
Milwaukee, July 23. Washouts oc
parade uiieer the directions of Gen. T. curred all along the Chicago & North
resiA WeN Virirjniit Trnjf sly.
ry, from the simple fact that they man- $50 TO $300 will buy splendid
years' standing for soiling
.). Anderson.
lots In ditl'crent portions of tho city on
west railroad line in this state, and Ry Western Associated Press.
the
finest bakers goods in tho dence
ufacturo
a
money
pluii.
your
the.
in
Put
Installment
on the Milwaukee, Lako Shore ei Wab
Cincinnati, July 23. Last night in territory, lluberty & Angelí.
(iglj)e mul stop siiianduriug It. Lay up money
ash track at Ledyard, near Appletou, Wood count v. West
Will It Solve I lie
Rogeks Bkos., whose placo of busi
also on the Wisconsin Central at, The- east of l'ai'kersburg. Calvin Williams
II Western Assooiiited i'ress.
TO $V50 will tiny choice lots nt tho
tho west end ot me bridge, $50
St. Lot' is, July 211. Advices frwiu tho resa, lil'ty miles north of Milwaukee. was killed by William R. Coo and his ness
HOT Sf UINoS that will doulile their present
Indian 'territory say that the result of the telugrapli lines everywhere arc in son Walter Coo. Williams was engaged :iro professional horse shoers. They value In a shot time. Cull und see elut.
bad condition, the Milwaukee river to marry Miss Coe, and the father aud
the recent Ietisi"by the Arapahoes and liao
o Y ' four f o t ttljoru tho liul mm allege that hu should hayo married nave earneu a reputation in men iniuu.-Cheyenne Indians of the western por- ger I'ikjon
line and tho wholesale stores aro her sooner to save her honor. They which surpasses all others in tho city, $21 per month will buy one of tho finest
EVERYTHING IN A
tion' of their reservation for grazing
Kidorado Addition.
L. GATZERT & CO.
in many places, and lumber is met last night and quarreled and the ind this explains the fact that we find lots in tho will buy
purposes, is likely to revolutionize the Hooded
deslrnlilo
most
of
the
four
$1,000
floating from yards near the mouth of Coos shot Williams.
FIRST-CLAS- S
In thu Kldorndo Hown Company's addiIndian question. The rental is nearly the
COST !
ho best
slock
in
the country ots
riyer. The storm at (J rand Rapids,
tion. This Is a bartriiin.
!fi;:i,()0() per annum, payable
brought to them.
caused the destruction of
Tlie. Mr.nlerev
'fliisul:ii.
The first pay- Wisconsin,
iu cash and cattle.
building. At Madison a ball of
Monteuey, Méx., July 23. Tho
hit opment was made a few days ago at tho several
iMahcelmno & Co. have reniovwd $2,C00 will buy a chulee business
about over tho house tops the accounts of the robbery of tho
posite the postollicu.Thls is gilt edged business
agency. Every man. woman and child lire danced time,
CHICAGO.
in
stock
organs,
band
of
their
pianos,
finally
and
tho
struck
property.
n7.be tribes named received live silver for sonic
American consulate at this city, as
great
doing
school
bmkling,
books,
dam
high
struments,
sheet
music,
music
published,
lease
with
are
this
greatly
exaggerated.
!
In
connection
dollars.
of Fashion,
It was but an ordinary attempt at rob Spanish books, cigars, tobacco, fruits,
fie Indians have started into the cattle age.
Profits,
Content with Small
bery, and no more worthy of comment ind confectionery, to their elegant new
business themselves, having this week
New H'aj I Iny
Guaranteeing Satisfaction.
than if the attempt hail been made on store on Bridge street, east of the First
itaken the initial steps. They have some By Western Associated Press. Fnrc
IDOQ-TO
house of a private citizen.
the
Shaw
Yight hundred head of cows and heifers,
national bank, where everything can be
Galveston, July 23. A News' l)en- - was not dangerously injured.
wfth
blooded
bulls
twenty-livby
tho well BRIDGE ST..
Represented in New Mexico
5x
LAS VEGAS.
procured at the lowest prices.
on the range north of the Cheyenne ison special says last night a man got
known salesman,
ag:ncy.
The I'liited States govern-lncu- t, aboard tho Missouri l acillo near Ked General Oi-- l lMrn of Yellow Fever.
Herman Krudwig is now ready to do
will aid the Indians in this enter- river, and upon his faro being demand- Hv Western Associated
department ed, drew his shooter and killed tho
interior
prise,
July 23. -- General E. O. C. ill kinds of brick laying, plastering.
the
Havana,
to
invest as brakesman, and shot a man named Ord, United States army, who took pas- - coniontiug, patching, or anything por- - REAL
consented
having
ESTATE AGENT Who will be here ready to take
irunibles iust under the heart Tho age on tne steamer City ot asliiiigton
e
much" in cattle as the Indians
aining to mason work, lias for sale
your measure before August 1.
and turn them into a comniun latter fell from the trainand was again
Cruz for New York, and was
Vera
at
herd for this purpose. Congress will shot by the murderer, who then ran in- .aken with the yellow fever, compelling lime, brick, plaster of Paris in large or
lie asked to appropriate !fr0,000 or to tho brush. The brakesman Jeaves a us removal to shore, while the vessel small quantities. Inquire at millinery
His body was was here, died last evening.
$100, 000. With the number of cattle in wife and ten children.
8 loro formerly occupied by Mrs. Krud
heir possession and the number tobe found horribly mangled by the cars and
wig.
bullets
the
brain.
with
in
Sum! o tin Itrtce.
contributed by the government and the
1ÍV Western Assneiiited Presa.
lessee of the grazing land the Indians
Attuactions in Flminituke. Neil
An I'.xpcnsi vo Whisky mil.
calculate that by the end of ten years,
Sai!Ato;a, July 23. Second race. Colgan oilers lor salo at his trading
w hen the grass lease expires, their held Ily Western Associated Press.
sweepstakes, one mile and live hundred
on Bridge street, sofa., lounges,
will be worth three million dollars.
Fokt Woitrii, Texas, July 23 Hany yards, won by Drake Carter, Walton mart
cooking stoves, carpets, dishfurniture,
of
the
practical
will
a
solution
be
This
Merchant, a saloon keeper, the son of a second, Carson third. lime. 21:7.
Indian question so far as the Arapahoes well known cattle owner iu Texas, was
ot a mile, es, bird cages, etc. Also on hand a
Third race,
and Clieycniics are concerned, as it will
hot last night at ISaird in a desperate or all ages, was won by Navarra, Mon largo lot of Colt's revolver's, gold and
The affair with Charley Heiison, a railroad arch second, Talleyrand third. Time,
make the tribes
md silver watches, etc; in fact every
enterprise is warmly endorsed by Secre conductor. The difficulty arose over a
TvX O. X
15,
thing, both useful and ornamentar can
tary Teller, Commissioner of Indian bar bill of $5. Merchant has a number
OK,
Agent
States
llutit
United
Miff
Price,
TELEGRAMS.
Allans
of relatives and friends among tho cow
be had there at prices that defy compet Hilier land. A upleivlid dwoüiug house,
Wo h:ive the exclusivo tulu and olTrr l'luiiiilng and
and others.
boys, and it is feared that llenson will
containing twelve large roms;good sltine
tition.
In the l'olldwhig pro'i ly:
Hlalde, out buildings, houses for t 'uants, etc
bo iynched by then.
y Western Associated Tress.
Kvorything in llrst class repair. There are
Stamping for braiding and enibroid
Th Mrlkc.
Gib- two artitleial lakes, besides numerous springs
losses
by
burning
of
The
the
the
of
Ily Western Aosoeiuted Press.
cry
ail
kinds,
with
a
guarantee
of
and tho (JUIllmtH river. Tho railroad runs
Clinic Allcl to ( rime.
son house at tonsillolith. JN. il, is
through the tract with n station on the propNkw Voiík, July 2:1. The striking It v Western Associated Press
estimated at $30, 000; insurance 20,0(K). perfect satisfaction, will be dono by
erty. Call and see map.
dollvcrmi
entilo,
stoiik
lIEADof
telegraph operators held a meeting this
1
The wooden bridge of the New York Mrs. C. K, Potter, at her residence, sec
Cincinnati, July 23. At Florence,
Now Mexico or west- ACHES of line grazing land, nil en
morning at Irving hall, at which Chair- Indiana, yesterday, afternoon Alexis ind New England railway over the ond house west of Masonic hall,
closed: abundance of living water
National rnTuxiirt.
man Mitchell presided, About f00 per Koyes shot and killed Saul Stewart. south bianeli ot the Pa wt ticket river
uf slock cows und ('ilvt'8. and plenty of young thrifty timber.
q " f-- f HEAD
7 4 1 w tf
sons were present, ot whom w were Keyes sometime ago was compelled to near Coventry, was burned. The pas street, West Las Vegas.
ACHES of well watered
irnw in:
Will deliver in uny i.ortion of 1 A
6vJUU
ladies. Great enthusiasm was mani marry Stewart s daughter, whom he sengers were transferred.
land, all under fence, hplemiid sev
tho territory.
history
natural
The
hot
store
at
the
largo
cistern, nut
en room house, good stable,
fested, lncoiii aging reports were reHEVI of No. slock hories.
ruined, and has since abandoned.
Geo. Kane, Harry Suffer and Worth springs has tieen obliged to move to
buildings, etc. etc.
ceived from various points, and dis- liad
sent for him to discuss the mat lngl.on McCuiloch, young unmarried
Wo have in addition Isolated springs und
patches from all over the south and Stewart
larger quarters, and Mr. Marsh now
ter, and a quarrel ensued, during which
from F'rostburg, Maryland, while
river fronts in diU'etent parts of the territory,
west were read by the chairman, in Stewart and his son assaulted Keyes. men
controlling large range and also several thousrowing on tho Potomac had their boat occupies a portion of Hopper Brothers'
.
r
several points in the south the olliees whereupon the latter drew
and acres of ranch property, in the H'atftof
a revolver capsized, and all were drowned
store, two doors north of the club
aro entirely vacated. All lawlessness aud tired the fatal shot.
lamí, Texas. Call and see maps of th- - property we
ACHES of splondiQ
4Qnn
and get prices.
ItUly sixty miles from L8 Vegas. Well havelorsale
was forbidden, and it was announced
The liriiDswick & Ualke company bill house. New curiosities added daily
ACHES splendid i' razing laud, only a
RANCHE
wat oredliy (rood serines and a livinit Rtream
51!)t
opened
that the brotherhood would assist in the
yesterday
tournament
iard
at
Kust.
Ktorm in the
vow miles troin uis vegas, won wa
ofAvater, Plenty of timber und good shelter.
prosecution of any one found destroy- - 'ly Weslern Associated Press.
Denver by a game between Schaofer
tered, Hiulablo font cattlcor horse rsneh.
This is a rare bargain.
i'very one
gamo-wain": tolegrapli properly.
won by
GO TO
We have for sain t'ne mnirmllftcnt homo ranch
AsRL'HY Park, N. J., July 23.
Tho anil Wallace. Tlie
seemed to be coiilidunt that the strike
1OO0O IM1UOVl I Merin" Slitrn
Largest
ltoinero,
thirty
onntnlnlnii
innings.
of Hoiiciraole Trinidud
storm ever experienced here Schaefer in
ACUE-itour
enelosen,
Bitnniuu
nil
would soon be brought to a close, and severest
135,
OQ AH
Wallace 21?.
nil inclosed,
this afternoon, lno Madison, runs: Schaefer
miles (vrnthof Las Vegas, on the SPLENDID RANGE Veiros, with SlHl
the company concede to the demands raged
sixty miles northeast of Las
Ross, Courtney and Lee are onteivd
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
nouses
ilsey
T. & 8. F. railroad: 3 aerosol
were
A.
and
line
of
tho
Howard
tin
strikers.
of the
In lino bead of linprovrd cattle offered at a bargain II
this ranch is In cultivation; 150 acres grazing
and six carriages loaded with for a four mile, straightway scull race
roofed
goon.
sold
Memphis, July 23. At o'clock this people upset and wrecked. A number on the St. Lawrence, near Ogdensburg
mcuilow and die. remainder excellent
.afternoon the operators employed by of tents were blovn down at Ocean and Prescott on the 8tli or Oth of
the Cotton exchange, iUcrchaiils' ex uroye.
iiu unnnown colored man August.
cliiigo and two bucket shops struck, thus was blown out to sea in a boat.
It is rumored that an affray took place
complicating matters and leaving the
FOR
yesterday between English and French
exchanges without quotations, which the
Ten-titlAeclOeut.
Egypt,
at
which
Port
Saul.
in
marines
Western Union people had made ar- - Ily Western
Press.
were killed and wounded.
ííingenients to be sent.
Syracuse, N. Y., July 23. There several
3T. 3VE.
T.XF
Tho secretary of the treasury decides
Lot'isviu.K, July o. l here are no was a terrible accident at a blast furnace
Three-Pl- y
Carpets.
In
Dealers
Hctail
department
has
and
no
the
authority to
Wholesale
new developments in the strike. The at Geddes tins afternoon. F.ight men that
.
order a sunt reasury ntlieer to receivo
Two-Pl- y
Western Union announces that it has enicreu .rue iiiruaco 10
Suppr.
anew
construct
twenty-onoperators. More conimer lining, when the old lining fell upon trade dollars the same as standard dol
Mattings, Etc.
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS
cial business has been done today than them, killing all instantly One hun lars.
any day since the strike began. The dred tons ot brick and mortar fell on
wax ti;i.
strikers continue enthusiastic, and havo thein. The victims were married ami
T"
A
not lost a man.
OST
strip
fannies.
of
knit zephyr with hall nnd
had
CSLASS,
GOODS.
J i needle,r somewhere; in the streets of l.as
Kansas City, July 23. Manager
inner will jrroinly ohlifre owner t.y
Vckiis.
Wood, of the Western Union olliee, re
nnrderninl Itoltliery.
Fine assortment of
leaving tlie int articles iit'lho post ollicc.
And all kinds of
ports the amount ot husmess taken in Ily Western Associated Press.
greater
received
than that
here today
threi) llrt e!a
kock, July 23. At GarroU WJ
Little
Y Y
AND
at Sirs. M. K Itrlddell'
last Monday, but tho work has never' son's
Ready made Men & Boys Clothing
landiug,
on
tho
nv,.
ot
limpi
I'Hsluiin,
i'ni.ii.
rium
theloss been kept veil up. There were twenty miles below Pine Rluff",
Sunday
seven accessions to the force today night, Garrettson's
Kill Mi W AN Kl
A
REP AntS AND SUPPLIES.
nentleinuii
store was robbed "1 ) OA
e
making u total of
The and the clerk
vnnifl Imiccl iiml
a nrmiie iiimily DRY GOODS,
in
i
Ho
murdered.
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their benefit ceases. Things are too only two houses at More creek, but they
children's suits and wrappers,
were the hrst we had seen since leaving
much mixed to prognosticate, and the
ladies'
and misses' trimmed hats
the Missouri frontier. On my coach
cents linen goods,
chances are a majority of the delegates journey in 1871 I was never twenty
and
bonnets,
EAST LAS VEGAS, - N. M. underwear and straw hats at
will enter the convention without any nales lroma house, settlement or town
EASTERN COST.
very clear idea of who the lucky man from the Arkansas to the Sarello, and
J. ROSENWALD & CO., Plaza.
will be. In the meantime the friends of thcro I found ranches and farms in every
direction through the wide reach of araWholesale nnd retail dealer in
ambitious gentlemen can keep them be- ble
and pasture lands. The old town of
fore the people by means of letters and Mora was not seen on our march. It is
íCnS
Interviews, they do no harm and, as in the hills to the west, where a small
has
been
valley
irrigation
under
for
perlightning must strike somewhere, it may
haps a century; but in the plain there is
strike them.
Clothing, Boots & Shoes,
only the civilization introduced since the
iiiii
did
conquest.
Greatly
enjoy
I
the
The Arapahoes and Chcycnncs, in the
and a full itock of
r ra 1
coaching trip in 1874. It is so charmIudian territory, propose to work out
ing to visit a country which you have
their own salvation. They have leased a conquered in earlier days, when it had no
J.M1
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Ranch Property,
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t'jrti,

MONTEZUMA ICE COMPANY.
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CHARLES ILFELD,
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tio milu:sial.
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OiVriTAIj BTOCIi, 82GO.OOO,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

wh'-iea-

-
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K.

A..-

,

Mr-- r

Wboictulc mid It, tal! Dealer In

General Merchandise IMIOTTlxTTJLIItT ICE.
PKAI.KKS IN

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
Ladies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

-

ore rJoriTri

Office with "Wells. Fareo & Co.

or riiAZA.

xiDia

7. HOLMES, Svxrt.
Las Vegas, New Mex.
nunr
DRUGS
JFL.

d

CHAS. BLANCHARD

CHEMICALS

.

lJ

--

FnEE.

sun-drie-

WORLD OF SMOKERS

Prompt and Careful Attention

1

i

r

.

Toilet & Fancy Goods

The Veteran Merchant of Las Vegas!
Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.

OIVKN TO

The Prescription Trade

Knows porfoctly the wants of ther people; watches constantly the
tluctuations oi tnemarKeT. ana nuys omv irom nrsi nanas.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!

Low Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in

IColU oT

lii.doO

Goods always frcsli and kept clean and

orderly.

El.

In all

PAPER

J. B. KLAJTENHOFF,
A

from the country will receive prompt attention

First door ea.it oflhe St. Nieholns hotel

EL
V

rtc.

(Uns-i-

KCAKTGrinXTOr.
FINANE & ELSTON,

COR. PLAZA, LAS VECAS. N.
V

ArtMic Desljin

kind ot Paints, finishes, Oils,

House nnd Si(fn Painting n ipeciality. Order

liE.VI.Elt IN

Miwt

DECORATIONS.
Dealers

U.

the Finest anil

A

Plumbing for What it is Worth.

.

n

at Cost

Selling

one-stor-

w.

GLASSWARE.

QUEESWARE,

BRIER GOODS.

liuimlrlng dono with nontnesa nud despatch

tTmlprtakln orders prompt v attemltd to.
Second hnnd koikIs bounht und sold.

1

IMPORTED
KEY WEST
DOMESTIC

Ob

H.W.Wyman

self-denia-

M Cols

Catt

ññ

oomm ission
Dealers tn

HA V.tiKAIN, FIjOUU,

i

i

rcnanis,

ivie

1

.

T

1

1

and Produce of fill kinds, Cash paid for llideg, Pelts

tf.

CALL AND GET AN ESTIMATE.
V. Unci.

Lorenzo Lopez,
Q

Wool

br

LAS VEOAS. NEW MEXICO.

Colorado Ore Sampling-

Company

-

,

Proprietors of tho

GEO. W. PE1UCE, Manager,
DENVER, Colorado.
Correct 1Veiltt, Accurate Stunjiliiiy, l',irtctilnr Attention intd to the samj,U ng
of hUjh yratle ore by fine sauipliny. lilils tiro received at the.se works from smelters in
nil parts of the country, east and west. C'cilillcd samples nnd KurliiiKame's assay on ull lots
are l'urnislio to tho or er. hese works Imy no oro on thelV own aeciunt. The owner can General lumber dealers.
sell his own oie, or bids will lie received for tbe owner and the ore sold to the highest Milder.
The Highest Competitivo Trieos arc Obtained in tlio Denver Market.

ADVANCE SAW MILI.

I

ZEZXCIOIIÑrG-XV.

HOTEL

E

X. nnOWU, Prop'r.
hands and has been completely renovated and tinder the new man

Has recently changed

ngement serves up daily the choicest viands the market affords,

Snutn 3T"o.TERMS,

$2.SO MXl.

DAY.
JJo-,cc- r

3VIoac.ico

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
TEE ZPOZFTTL A IR, HOTEL
313. IO. Taylor, Proprietor.
-

-

This lurffo houso hus recently buen placed in perfect order and is kept in flrst-chvisitors can bo accommodated than by nv other hotel iu town.

stylo, Moro

RBDad ZBXjTTIE
SOUTH

J3XXD33

finest Wlnee, Llquor and

connucllon.

N. L. ROSENTHAL,

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS.
LA3 VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

OlKars constanily ou

hnd.

narlors and

Wa-

i-

itooiiis In

Open Dayl'elc)hone
andto Night.
Lunch
at a!! Horn s.
Town
and
the Hot Sprlniru.'fS
tj
Eastern

)ld
New
nn.l Wnsteru Dally Panera.

uu.l

WILL C. BUUTO'N.

Pronrietor.

BURNETTS PALACE,

OPPOSITE THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE,
2 to 5 and 8 to 11

pTEvervthing
Connection.
he Season.

P.M.

first-claeBilliard Parlor and Oyster Rooms .
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies
ol
s.

rroisr

ROLLER SKATING
FREE to LADIES

PHOF.

in the Afternoon, During

JUL!

W. L. GUTHRIE, Proprietor.

saloon

CEXTKU STREET, EAST 1,AS TKH AS.
Iteadlnff room In connection in which may lie found all the leading liailies, vm eitsteni uw
territorial. Ihe llnest brands of Liquors and Cholee Ciiwrs always on hand. A uuiet ular c
to upend an evening.

T. 37". COLLINS, Porp'r
O. G.

SCHAEFER.
DEAIEIt IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfume-PretcriptwM Carefully Compounded at All

EAST IiAS

three-quarte-

,

TXTjH

!

FOR SALE,

Jones & Milligan,

LAKP
OF
PIiAZA.

BLOCK.
Toniest Place in the Territory
AND
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT'

tf.

BRICK

(Mini- -

Hates low.

BILLY'S"

Jj U.YVH HOUSE.

Best soups and coffee
in town. Lunches to
order.
!

Lartfe amount of best lumber constantly on hand.
North of nridjrc St. Station. Las Veiras, N. K

The Oldest, Most Widely Known an t Most Popular Hotel In tho Territory.

. 1

i

And all Other Kindred Work

At rdtes so Reasonable that no house afford to be without both
Gas and Water. They have just opened their business next door
to Shupp's wagon manufactory, on National street.

PLAZA HOTEL,

1

and Plumbing

Gas-Fittin- g

Etc- -

Meerschaum and Am

ber Goods

SUCCESSOR TO BAILEY & MILLER.
'
PROP03ES TO DO

Jim

cPSz

'

CATHEDRAL

SCHOOLS OE

Board of Trustees

The Bishop and Chapter,

WOLFE HALL.
FOR

JARVIS HALL.
FOR BOTS.

GIRLS,

Founded 1807.

DENVER

Misa F. M, Buchan, Principal.

Founded 18CS.
Tho Very Kev. II. M. Hnrt. M. A.,Wnnlcn.
JIr. II. W. Smiley, A. II., Head Master.

Those schools enihrnco Pri'pnratoiy, Seientiflc and Clnsníliil deiiartmciits. Vocal and Instru
mental Music. iPrawinir and Paintlnif. Sneoiul care niveo to nliVHlcal anil rnliirinim nnltimi
The ablest teachers emiiloyed. Pleasant homo life, Year begins September B, Wi. Bend for

,

Hour, Day and Night.

r33G-gLI- 3

WINDSOE HOTEL,
Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted!
First-Clas- s

Best or

in all its Appointments!

ACCOm m 03.Q,tl033LS

!

.
DAY BOARD.
$6 OO
AND'LODGINQ,
- $8.00 to $10.00 gfrwfefe'
TRANSIENT,
$2.50 to $3.00 per day.
Correr Douglas and Grand Ave., on Street Railway.

NELLES & LONG circulars.
DENVER THE UNIVERSITY OF DENVER
SKLNNEK BEOS. & WEIGHT
Enters
fourth
prospects. It
with tho

ras

340 & 342 Larimer St

-

upon Its

year

most HutterUnr

offers both sexes

imsu
fussed advantages inllic regular und special departments of study, ineluditiK courses in

33TJSI2Nri3l3)3f
It Hoarding Jtrpartmtnl

MUSIO

in unrqita.'led in the State.

MEDICINE
Send for descriptive Circular

DAVID H. MOORE.

Chancellor.

ARE

THE

LEADING CL0THIERS& MERCHANT TAILORS
OF COLORADO,
Corner Lawrence and Sixteenth St.,

.

DENVER COLO
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I. inmn. Htaira ami llMlimtera. ilraK Hum
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II. W. Kelly.

A. M. Illiukwell

Jacob

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
k Griinrr )! k. nrxt t
Oilier ; Nrw-l.

iicv

ora to OTHtO, fEM.,18

-

r..l..lti-e-

WholMala Healera la

N. M.

I. AS VEUA8.

(1 KO. T.

it anfnrtrri'

White Oaki and Lincoln.

r.i,.li.

ii.l.lr.-

Lincoln, H.

M.

J

A.

WHITE

M.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAi iiiu--

.

East

Mexico.

Cog-hlan'-

W.

if I tirl-

to

Sturtevant Blowers.

fc

rikI ZWyinun Illnck.)
N.
I.AS VFwAS -

VI(IT,

B00T& SHOES. HATS. CAPS and

KONTUU K A
TTOKNFYS AT LAW. Ollioo over Har-Xash's dry g.'ods store. HI xtli street,
t
.un Vegas, ami ver Phut NutP.r.ul llimk,
tti st Lus Vegas, New Mexico.
A

BREEDEN & WALDO,

nnd Cotinscloi-- i nt Law, Sim Ih Kb
Vlinrnevs
Will practice in nil the
'.mil nf Law nii'l Equity In tin' Territory
Give .romiit til l 'ti ion tn till luiMiiii'ss in the
.

At tho very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.

RAILROAD AVENUE.

A.

J.

OP LA3

CKAWKOim,
M.iuager.

oilicc

HiiiMiiiK, Las Vi'irits,

NAME.

London, England
Itoston, Massachusetts.,
New York, New York
llopton, Massaehusettrf
Han Francisco, California...
San Francisco, California. .
Philadelphia, Penns) Ivania.
Hartford, Conn
New York, N. Y
Philadelphia, I'a
New York

IMUKVIX

SEIiHKN,

W

....

PUBLIC ANO REAL
ESTATE AGENT,

NOTARY

Sixth Street .

yt.

J

Las Vegaa.

II UKU'WITH,

K

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,
li.iimi c. nuil 7. Olllet hcinrs from
in. ami Irmii 4 to 7 p. in.

I

11

ANCKACTC KEUS'
NIAOAUA
noVCSTON
ITKEMANS 1UNI)
CAI.IKOHNIA
AM EltlCAN KIKE
CONNECTIKI'T

....

G HUM AN AM'UKICAN

lATION
CONTINENTAL
IKK ASSO

IX

L1A.S

els.

ÜS. 1H. TKNNKY CLOUGII,

"We

IMITSICIAX AM) Kiril(.F.OK,
HI'" s Iwr pi'iifosiiinal
rrvlws to the people
i'ii lie 1 hi
ni .',:m
ii' the thlnl iloor
w,
I the SI.
Nft hohis Imlel, Hnst l.lis Venn i. Speeitil ill lent ion tm'en to olistetries iimi
'i

nl

WO llKN mul ehililren.

OCULIST

4

p. in. A

Imilil-ii-

u.

i

ST

hull'-wit- y

hill.

TKKVKKTON.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
p I'oimtmil ly on huml the best of lumber
unci in the rouirh. Contracts will be
ni.. 'i ni uml out of own. Shop In Kuwt I.us

N

MA K IT N &

II

-

CO.,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

line.Omi

Bridge St., east of First National Bank.

is;:'
lsi7

mi

IS.-.-

HO

"ii'ii.eiHi
l.dnO.IMIII

!i:."o,.'io;!

i,7si.ií:í
:,7ni,:7i

GOLD

4,:5::n,2:ii
l.tMI.-MI-

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

AB5E4YT1A

lilim.

CO,

The only native manufacturers and dealers of the celebrate.! MEX ICAN KILIG HF.E .1 EWEI.HY
Call your attention tnthe great variety of gold and silver patterns of Filigree Jewelry that
they have in stock, and also a large supply of Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds and Silver-plate- d
ware of the latest style I f you wish to make a nice present call and see us before purchasing elsewhere.

SANTA FE, N. M.

San Francisco Street,

I

as Vegas Mattress & Bed Spring Manufactory

i'. SCHMIDT,
Munufacturcrof

WAGONS

&

coiiM

CARRIAGES,

it

sevkstii sthi:i;t axi itorar.ts awsve.

(Iciiienil lilnckfiiiiilhintfmid repairing, Grand
A venue, opposite Lotkhart & Co.

Department Is the best in the Territory nuc
cannot bo excelled in the cast.

j

-

-

MEXICO.

NKW

ilr.'Simr, inatehiiiK muí tuiniliK
on short notice. Clear native lumber
ii liaml lor sale. North ul the una works.
Khank OoiiK.N, Proprietor.

All Kiiulrt uf

kepi
?J

I'liS

PI! III. ONU,

'J

PHOTOGRAPHER,
l

omCK,

UAI.I.KIIY, OVEK
itrhlKC Street.
LAS VEGAS.

8nta

-

-

Proprietor.

A.ITID

or HEW

,.EAIISU KAKHH

-

-

-

MKX.

-

I

Paid In Capital

100.(100

Surplus Fund

25,000

J.

First-clas-

S. I'ishoii,

runt iNaiioiial

3?.

ETJMSEY

ANDRES

&

Onlv native work- -

Apsistant-Catdnc-

K

Hank,

It

Kl

I'aso, Texas.

P.J.

SEiA,

First Nntional nank, New York.
First National Hank, Chicago, Illinois.
First National Hunk, Denver, Colorado.

The Atchison, Topeku k Santa Fe KM.
Passes through the territorv from nurihenHi
Hy ei.nsuliing the map tho
Firat National Gold Hank, San Fr.n.ciseo, to soulhwest.
reader will see that at a point culled La. I until,
First National fiank, Pueblo, Colorado.
in Colorado, the New Mexico
leaves
First National r.ank, Santa Fe, New Mexico. thcjnaiu line, turns southwest,extension
thnmo-i'tvi.,t
Colorado National Hank, Denver, Colorado. dad and enters the territorv" tlirnimh Itntmi
puss. The traveler here lvgins the most interStatu Savings Association, St. Louis, Mo.
esting journey on the continent. As he Is car
Kansas City Hanks, Kuiisas City, Mo.
ried ny powerful engines on tt steel railed,
rock biiliiihtod track tii the steep ascent of tho
Hank of Deining, Deinlng, New Mexico.
Hilton mountains, with their channinu- seen- 1'ercha Rank, Kingaton, New Mixico.
cry, he catches tivqu.-nglimpses ol the SpanSocorro County Bank, S..eorro, New Mexico. ish peaks lar to the ninth, glittering in the
tiling
pint,
im.
and presenting the grandest
".en-Lie1'cgaiau, i 'til nl lahuil, Mexico
spectacle in the whole Snowy range. When
an
hour
half
from
Trinidad, the train suddenly
M.S. Oteho, President, ...J .........
Gttoss,
dashes into u tunnel fr mi which it emerges
U 4., v7ir.itij,
ilm...... ,iit., viismer..
on the southern slope i f tho Raton mountains and In suiiiiv New Mexico.
At the loot, ol the mountain lies the cliv of
t

MERCHANDISE,

OF LAS VEGAS.

OFC,

PRODUCE

FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the

Successor to W. Fabian & Co.,

Assay Office, Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
OP
nrv.
nHrltlfainian
John Robertson,!". S. A.
DHJU
DlltlK.
tt
Assayer,
v;,.L.
Cha noanes.
Mineral Winer

Of all kinds of bedding, curtains, curtain poles, excelsior moss yVLlNING
hair, wool and Tillia Linden i wn. or wood feathers.

jÍNÓlNEEjl

OfflCO, GrXM.ZXCa.
Opposite Optlo Block.
EAST LAS VEQA8, NEW MKXIOO.
Assays of Ores muda with accuracy and dispatch. "Pro nipt attention will be paid to orders sent from the Varióos mining camps nl the
Territory.
Examining and Beporting on Minus and
Mining Claims Bpeoialty.
.

JÍV-CO.-

F.t

IMPOIiTED AND DOMESTIC CIGAKS,
EAST LAS VEO-AS- ,
NEW MEXICO-

8. CHAllWU'K.

J.

-

I'l.KASUIlK

KKSOItT,

Kountze Tlrolherd, New York; First Nation her elegant hotels, street railways, gas
al Hank, Chicago: Continental Hank, St. streets, water works and other evidences lit
of
Louis; Itnnk of California, San Francisco; modern progress.into the fastnesses of Glorieta
f irst National Hank. Santa Fc.
mountain, and in full view of the ruins of the
old 1'ceos church, built upon the foundation
of unA.lec temple, and the traditional birthplace of Montezuma, the culture-go- d
of the
Aztecs. It is only hall a day's ride by rail
from the Las Vegas hot springs to the old
Spanish city of Santa Fe. Santa Fo is the
oldest and most interesting city in tho United
Mate. It is the .eiritorial capital, and the
UNITED STATES DEPOSITOKY. :Wkl anniversary of the settlement of the
Spaniards In that city will be celebrated there
in July, Kss:l. From Santa Fe the railroad
Capital
U) runs down the valley of the ltlo Grande toa
....
Surpiiisand unilivide.l prollls
fitl,!ÜI II junction at Albuquerque with the Atliu.tlc
and Pucillc railroad, and at Doming with the
Southern Paeiliu from Sun Francisco, passing
S. I!. EI KINS, President.
way the prosperous city ol Socorro and
on
JOSEA L. PliliHA, Vice Presi cut. the the
wonderful Lake alley and Percha minW. W. GKIKFIN, Ciisliier.
district,.
ing
Ilnally reaching Deming, from
K. .).
Al EN, Ass" t Cashier, which point Silver City Is only forty-live
miles
distant and may bo reached over the S. C. D. &
It R. It. The recent discoveries of chlorides
in Hear innutiUtitis, near Mlver i lly, exceed
anything in the Hoc it y mountains in richness.
Shipnicpts of the ore have been made to Pueblo that run us high as 45 per cent pure silver
For further iulornuition address
OF NEW MEXICO.
WHITE,
General Passenger nnd Ticket Agent, A. T. 3c

first national

H. W. WYMAN,

Hume Whisky.
( hoico
ye,
Unutcllcuu Fils' CoRliac,

Hie

1IKALT1I AN1

COItllKSi'oNDKNTS:

LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
0,mlx Advanced, on Oonsigiinioutis.

territory.

City the railroad

hus followed tho
"Old S n In Fe Trail. ," and now
through a country which, aside from the
beauty of its natural scenery , bears on every
band the impress of the old Spanish civilizaSuccessor to Pol ler & Crawford,
tion, grafted centuries ago upon the still moro
ancient and more interesting Piieliloand A.-le- c
Strange contrast present themstock.
KIIA'KIl CITY,
N.M. selves
everywhere with the new engrafting of
Makes telegraphic transfers of credit, deals American life and energy. 'In one short hour
In forelifii nnd domestic exchange, and docs a the traveler passes from the city of Las Vegas
with her fashionable
general banking tm.s.ness

eaers

Klnas of

Kansas
CRAWFORD routed'

P,

iiCR

MTER FRIEDMAN & BR0,

Cattle, Sheep, WoóL,Hides,Grain

UKKAT (,'ATTI.i: ItA.MiK OI'' TIIK MICTIIWKST,

which slreicli nwuy biiiiilreds of miles into
the ludían Territory. The train reaches Lin
egas in tunc lor dinner.

."I,IK.'(
ítl.(HN)

M. S.

Proprietor.

Also Dealer in

-

DlKKCro.tS:
I.AS VKUAS,
Otero, J. Gross. O. L llougi.ton, Win. w.tli all enterprising pnpuhujon of nearly
Iii.ikiii,
ehiclly Aiiiericims, is one of the princiUoliert, A. M. Hlackwell, K. C lleuriiiucs, M,
A. Otero, jr.
pal cities of the territory. Here arc located
those wotiilerl ill healing fountains, the Las
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all the way rrom

Oooo bar in connection.

iVSelendy,

li.--

Authorized Cnpii...
Capital stork Pain in
Surplus Fund

Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price

Chas.

Hilton, whose ev tensive and valuable
llelils make it one of (lie busiest places in tho
territory. From liatón t ) Las Vogtis the route
lies along the base of tin- mountains.
On the
right are Ihe snowy peaks in lull view while
on the cast ' tin- grassy plains, the
-

MARTIN

Los Alamos, N. M.

And all

s.

A

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

t)F.ALEll IN

I

i

VALLEY DINING HALL

SOU.

OI.CK Is berebv given that Mesnrs.
C. liupe iimi hdward D. llullard. patinéis iinilerthe inline und sUlcoj ltiipe& llullard, have this llllV ikmil-ukl.i m.. I.ip II... lu ...
elll of their crediliu-s- ,
all ihelr lands, tenements,
iiipiirteiiauccs, gooilN,
cluiltels, uiercliniidise. lulls, IhhiiIi. notes.
cliose in action. eviilenci uf ib ln
i..
miiiids, property and
of every
All pi'ISollS Indebted to HUÍ. linn nr..
quested to make immediate iiavmenl to meat
the First National bunk of Las Vegas. N.M.
All persons having c iiinis against said linn uro
ro(UC8tnl to present them to me without deJiisiii-lay.
S. Kaynoi.iw, Assitrnee.
I.HS
egas, N. M , June 4, SK,
I

The Sao Miguel National Bank

Best table in Las Vagas for the nrnnev.

Attorneys for Adininlstrators.

.

t

COltllKsrONDENTS:

Frctb Lngcr at Plvo Cents a (ilasi. Choice brands of Cljrarg at

aptatiiits.

in all its

s

TllOIINTON & O.ANCY,
Santa Fe, N. M

Notice of Assignment.

INKS:
Central Hank, Albuquerque, New Mexico:

Now Moflee

alace note
NliW MKXIVin

t ATUON,

$500,000

Vice-Pie-

í'í,

.

Jefferson Uaynolds, President.
Geo. J. Dlnitel, Vice .'resident.
Joshua S. Haynolds, Cash!, r.

whiskva

AT SHORT NOTICE.

UTICE Is herel y given thai Ihe lind. rlgii-- I
ed were ,.n the iMh dav or April, IKM. by
Court of lUrunlilio Coiintv.
...
Mexico,
New
.ti.t...i M.l.ti...u.u...u
.
;fii.ii
oil. i. iu
I'htale of Jo,. L. tPel. u. (li e. ast-d- : in,
and all ivr.
sons Indebted t. ald enlate ara berebv called
iinin to come forHiird promptly and a.ttle
with the undersigned, or proceeding, at law
nnty be In girn aganust them, and al: ienn.u
.
.
bavihir eJaiiiiM hihihui ..i
ealliHl upon to present tho anme w thin ..no
year tromsanl btb dav of April, ImvI, that Ih
Ing the time preiterilK d by law, and all micb
Hill t.r.u.lil...l wltl.l.. .1... .1
time RMin..
said, und allowed or suit ...i.
thcrc.ii begun within
. .... vm n i nun Mini
llllV Ol April, ISKkWlll
tD
be forever barred.
JESI'S M. PKHKa.
MARIANO l'KKKA,
Dernallllo, N. M.,
l'KÜHO PKRKA,
April, I ihki I
Administrator

OFFICERS:

SILVER.

Weddings and Parties
SUPPLIED

Administration Notice.
the Probate

Authorized Capital

& Katzman

:ovcrin.r's

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

nii.i-t.age-

Al-X- X

Lew

Strangers aro cordially Invited to witness process of niaiiufacturiiiir.
mtn employed. First door south of tho pent office on tho plaza.

LAS VECAS

PLANING MILL,
AS,

--

Country Merchants,

IHNK (HiDKN,

(

l-

OF LAS VEGA 8, N. M.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

Our

4im,MKi

:r, i,miii,ii
11 i,nKi,'Ki

Mexican Filigree Jewelry Depot

kiiuls ol'iepmiin(t ilone promptly. The
lu st of eily ielereuees Kivdn.
- LAS VKUAS.
N. M.
SK IÍN II SI'..

A

Found in Las Vcfiis.

v:tt,:M

l,:üi,i::

SUCCESSORS TOMARCELLINO. BOFFA & PEREZ.

AM
ml

"'

l,7SD,.iíKi

Full Line of Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Spanish Songs,
Strings, Violins, Guitars, Hams, and Musical Merchandise.

SixiM

')

is.--i

7.ri,o"'i

fVIARCELLIftO & CO.

i mice mul nhnp on Main Htreet,
.'I pin ne eonneetions.

I

IWil

Is7ii

;m,
n..aKi

Chickering & Sons,
Steinway & Sons,
Knabe, Decker Bros.,
Weber, Hardman.
guarantee all we sell.
Kimball, Emerson,
C. D, Pease & Co.
And 12 other manufactories.
Mason & Hamlin, Burdette,
Estey, New England, Smith,
American, "W estern Cottage,

HOItDliN.

11.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

i

.'ii

pr-iiii-

tbi-re--

I.,

The First National Bank

MANCFACTUUKRS OF

SANTA

Oili ' Imiii'N. II to I:: ii. in. uml '2 to
Siiulli hi'Ic piii.ii up slaii'rt in Mr. I.niir

1
1

ii

istu'i

1

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

7

I). WIOS,

1!

1

is:--

12,111

Javn ' propertv,
to ...aouth linf of
....
m .1 ......
Hi
...
..
lnn..int..l lu....n.
at iiublieniietn.il al t tic curl h.urv In th city
ol LanVt gii.,in tho rounty .,f San M igu. I.to the
higlient liid.. rt..rrHh. Ihe aid critut.l
and rcnl
and iiuiirovt ment
i n Weiln. a
the liib day of July
next, nt ten vii-In the lorenoon.
'I he proceeds c.r raid sale to be
artiliinl In
iil ft.ving riiI. I ii..
inortvsge and c.i ,.f
le, und Ihe
tu
eiihl over to nil.l Allien t . ltupe and IM trd It llullard.
,'K-N'!.Lkr:,MortrBgee.
J. 11. 4 W.G. Kl a HiLLIt,
Attorney. f..r
Dated June M, lNI.

Lidgerwoad

ASSOCIATE

iiM'.i.r.ii:;
fine, end

We offer you for cash tho following makes
nt prices that will astonish you, and wo
invito competiton to comparo figures:

Hllcc ut Iti'sicli'm'c.Ciirni fSi'Vtinthunil Main

J

in

3NT33--

MOHIIOW, Jl. Ü.

l'HYBICIAN AND SUXIÜEON.
i

lot

--

i

K.

17s
IsTii

-

CROC E RIES GEO. W. HICKOX & CO.

as.-ii.t-s.

A.S"t,
WHITMORB,
TVTJ322:iOO.

J&JDTTST XX.

a. m. to

im; auk. cai'T'i.

IIOMB orKIOB.

M

i:.

BHIDQE 8T. W. LA 8 VEGAS

ih.-n..-

th.'n(--.r;.ft'.- .

to 201 ITtli Street, near Union depot

Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and

iiriili-Hsinn-

hi H.u'K'm

iza

DEALER IN

Hne

1

onthesMMl
II Ml.thltr.1

Quicksilver and Mining Supplies.

I

their
S. KOMjl'll.LO,

Solicitor, Counseller
and Notary Public.

Howe

Westinghonse Engines,

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

llave always on hand the largest slock of
and staple

Attorney,

aid fern a lilnne of
tret; .
In a
rly
Si f.H; I heme
oiith .Vl
t..an!,,-,-alley;
thenev
wmterlr al..a
;
aaid all.y 1,;',
thenev In a northerly

Rubber and Leather Beltine. Hose Gas Pine and Firtincs
Brass Goods, Hand Pumps, Iron Roofine, T Rails, Ore Cars,

gggíjl9;5

VICHAS

U-

.-

Blake Crushers

Saw Mills,

0. A. EATHBUN",

BAKERS

GOODS

I

10

LM:,sr

-- AN I

GENTS' FURNISHING

t-

er.-iui-

,,,

,-

DEALERS IN
-

CENTER ST., E. LAS VEO AS.

L

F.a---

Jj in- nl

Holsters.

1

M

Baker Blowers.

Forslers Pulverizers,

HSJiprf

GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS
A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

wiumrj

tho

wi.l nM.rtiravr. town: t ..mui.
m a M,int in itx- - towsof
raat Ulé
abU-o- f
Illan. hard
ihr..ulh
atrxtt,
and
o the wrsii-rllino of Kiiihih
atn-t- ,
hdlMamvc f alxwt lit fowl, U lor the
northatut ninx-- r of the ienc im what I.
known aa the Jajm a'
; lb. no- - m a
..iilhctly directiun aloii the
t
Un
of

wrt

Knowles Steam Pump Works.
Improved Scales.

Celebrated

he Wholesale nnd Lo;ail

h.-nnii,-- p
y ivrn thai In
ur.ui,-,- .f it, iH.wrr t aalr
In
ai.l ni.TigM.n- - and of the alaluu-- a lc och

wt-a-

ftti--

City Shoe Store.

s

j KKi FOUT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
iodic at

Also Airenl for A. A. Cooper's
l .Skein Wnirom.

-

mad., and ,r..idel.
caa
nU-- l in and c... red by

W'ESTEKS AGENCY

ahlclc
e ter-

ritory.

.

rl-r-

111

LEON J3R0S.

Now Mexico.

X.as Atirras

Rend in your order, and have your
made at home, ami kerp the money in

I

ixth street, 2d loor south

i Mice,

í oíiíiüísvíoii ,llrs'cl.;ui(s

ON IJNK ÓT A. T. A S. F. RAH KO Alt,

iurn.Av,

v

ieh!

and

OAK-- ,

Nkw

'

Forward...;?

Ilol 1.11,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

IliANDI.KU

Agrnl

n.nrir

,

Stamp lills, Ainalgainatinii, Concentrating, Smelting and Hoisting Works.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
-

nt

Alt-r-

I

Buckboards.

riages. Wagons,

la

aili

I li
t
Ivf. rtnruutl l.y
C. kup
ni
tUiltard. t. iht ntj
Laa Vrgwwike
I.
r..ii,i, .,f o UiruH and territory .f No
M. lio, to Henry
..f toe
of Nip.' If" aai. rounlir vt Nun idiru.l, Srw
11
an. I M.i.rl, in the tm,-- ut ihe
rilos
I the irxltf nun of tb and CHjnlr ut han
Wuu.l. in l..ik a, ,4 ih ttxN.rUot
'
pHt a .4. i 3JÜ ami i J
Now

HARDWAR E
ky

kaa hrv-t- ma.k- - In
Mttt.l .mm. huik.ln-- d
lm due al tfee
ainuil

t-

MINING and MILLING MACHINERY

Iron, English Cut Sttel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxe , Thimble Skelat, Iros Axle.
Springs, Chains, Valcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths'
Tools,

J

IlKAI.L.

lb

la r
t't lh.
a crtiin
- rm data tbm mnih
tUr ..f

DENVER. COLORADO

Oak. Aah ami Hlekorr Mank. foplar l.umlnT
Rpokra,
llora, I'ab-n-l Wkela, ak knit Aao
T.iniruea. Comillnc Polea. Ilulia. CarrtaiTf,
Watrim and How Woodwork and l arria- r.ir(cuict . Kpp on baud a full atock of

CO.,

A

tl'HSagl.rlrrault
S
hH--

AMI I'EAIJCK IN

HKAVY
Winw
Mower Pun.

,

KOTICE Or MORTGAGE I AXE.

tu.ul
o..lar,

CARRIAGES

WILL IsALJlR

Ilai-k- .

MFG. CO.

Of

MAM FAtTl KtE

BnrT,
ic, lrme,

,
ptitH-jra-

1JEUAU

W. II Vbupp.

WAGONS

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron
tiro.
Gross, Blackwell Sl Co.,

II HAG Eli.

A.

.

CVIumn.
l ana. li..

!r

if ni ni.

Machinery

I

-

hue-

will dnall work In ibeir liae. r.ih
M..p w.il ma

,

n.

tic,

Milla anil

"
dadr,

aim

at

Ma- - o.ih- -

pumpa,
apwlaiijr and III hulM and ropalr trtn rtiin-All kuil "I ir.in lunm
iiir inau'lrriia, biiM.
bolt tuainir. 1 r
Frnc-- .

iecpt Sunday, from
wn
Iroiu a.
IiHkj. m. Kigialry b'Ur un
huur
p m
"uit'U

"..l-irti,-

r

Milling

and

FOTJlXJDttlZ:
trn
titr 'iti--

lit

mi i r ri lay

Ta-i-

--

tit),

and frelal
ou M.rtfU , Wi-.u.lilt
I
rri.-- ,
ni .rtlt.f
I i
mi I Saturday
rninic.
i
u . .. . W . . . ... . -- . V I . i ... . M T 1 1
Alarm
S.turdaj :
.!
.

la.

SHTJPP & CO HENDRIE & BOLTHOFP

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

bank

I

s'coio

mmim,

W--

SANTA FK

N. M.

S. F. R. R., Topcka, Kansas.

MORTGAGE SALE.

A. IIOI.mtOOK

Capital paid up
íl.lü.aoo rilAKF. NOTICF., that under and by virtue of
Surplus and prolits
Ji,Wi) X a p
authority, vested in tho
d l.y one certain mortgage to the lots
Does a general banking business and re.
Proprlelors
spect fully solicits the patronage of tho public hereinafter mentioned, made and executed to
day of February, ono
nieon thetwentv-slxl- h
BREWERY SALOON,
thousand eight hundred and elghtv-onWKsl SIDE SI XI II STKKtT.
by
Luilwcb L.llowison, to secure the payment of
KntU Las fegas.
his
three
promisory
mites,
bearing even date
r su T.ir always on Iraught. Also Fine
with said mortgave and made and ex.euted by
Hearst ami Whiskey.
Lunch Counter In conL. Howison in favor of the undersaid
bud
well
ned Ion.
signed, for tlm total sum of six hundred and
twenty do'lurs and sixty-fiv- e
cents, (uU K;.),
Constantly on lutnd, best in the territory each
AS8AY3 CONSIDERED CONFIDKNTIAL.
V.'V MIAVKD AT THE
one ol said promissory notes being for
Makes a perfectly white wall for plastering
23m.sc
r
f.'ixi.xs,
payable in two, four and
und will take more sand for stone and brick the Rum of
six mon hs al ter the date thereof respectively
work than any other lime.
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
each bearing interest at the rato oí ten per
tealers iu Horses and MuIoh,
Fiue Buggies aad Carriages for Sale
cent per annum, from tho date thereof until
Bigs for the
Springs and other Toints of luterest. The Fiuest Livery
'KNTEIl STKEET. - EAST LAS VEGAS
paid, which mortgage was duly signed, exeOutfits in the Territory.
cuted and acknowledged by said LudwIU I
Howison and stands rec .rded in the recENTIMATF.M IJIVKN FOR Al.Ii KIN DM OF
i UOUTLErHJB
ords of Sun Miguel county in book No. 1 of
'I .
recortu of mortgage deeds, pages 1:jh to 140
Dealer in
312 STOCK EXCHANGE PLACE,
I will on Saturday, the 'JUt dav of Julv, one
WHOLESAI.U AND HE TAIL
v oMora-lMoroIiAUdlsthousand
hundred and eighty-thre- e,
at
And consequently evcnlv burned. Ktnlruod I o'clock, eight
p. in. of said day, at tho premises
right
by
track
the
tshiii
and
can
küu
any
to
.iii.ieNsmiih mul Wagon shop in connection.
herelnaltcr
y
und
mentioned
dcscrilicd,
sell
PHILADELPHIA.
point on the A., T. & S. F. K. If.
at auction, to the highest bidder for cash,
Ha Y AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
all
and
the
right,
title
interest
SAMUEL B. WATROUS
of tho said
JOSEPH II. WAT ROUS
Leave ordei-- at Loekhart & Co., Las Vegan, Ludyvell L. Howison, in and to tho following
- NEW MEXICO.
II. O in ETA,
Stocks, Ilonds, Government, Slate and City
or address,
described lots and parcels of land and real esFIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Securities
tillo lying and being in tho county of San
sold on commission, and
on ma,r)fin. Orders executed in New
Miguel and territory of New Mexico, ar.d butIsT
CANDIES.
3VToac.ico. curried
York,
ISoston, llaltimorc and San Francisco.
ter described as follows,
"Thefollow-in- g
Una just opened his new stock ilf I)rut?s, Stationery, Funcy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
Particular
lots, lying in tho town of citÜl Las Vegas,
paid
to
attention
mintutr stocks.
A. ABOULAFIA.
Oils, Liquors, Tobacco and Cifriirs.
IN- and
as
OKALKUS
described
follows:
Lots
number twenty-South side l'ltt'.a .
PFTno most cnretul njtention is jrlven to the Prescription trade"35
(J(i), twenty-seve- n
six
(7). twenty-eig2H)
Solo aireut for New Mexico for tho common senso truss.
"Home-nimle
twenty-livand
Candles from thelie-icr.),
in
block number twenty-seve- n
mnterial
t
(27), us shown on tho plat of said town
M1DDLT0N,
i i i i the lowest
price. Illiniums, Oinnnes
, made by John Campbell, together
mul i likiitdH uf California fruits. Give mo a
with all the
improvements thereon.''
cull.
proceeds
rrom
The
arising
I.H.H V(f
said
lo bo
H
NrliiKH,
II. applied 'o the payment of said salo aro
Lawrence
three promissory notes and interest, having first paid out
1
Í
VJ
Keeps on hand a full line of Indian and Mexican curiosities, such as Navajo blankets, robes
of said proceeds the cost of said sale, and tho
and rutis, Indian buckskin suits, bows and arrows, and Navajo sheep pelts, etc. Nice little
residue, ir any sliouid remain, to pay over to
GENTS' 15 CENTS.
ConslimmfliitB of Freight and Cattle rrom, and lor tho Rod River Country, received at Watroue
said L L Howison.
burros sold and shipped to any part of Ihc United States.
Louis Sitlziiachkk,
Rail Road Depot. Good Roadi from Rod River via Olguln Hill.
Vegas.
UUtanca from Fort Bascom ARCTIC Milk Punch.
L'iB Vegas, July IS, lsss.
Dealers in large mines
to WatrouB, Ktghty-nlland
railea
Parzono.
ARCTIC
Opposite Slaab flros., SAN FRANCISCO 3TUEET, SANTA FE, N. M.
COMPLETE STOCKS.
grants. "Want immediately, sevl.r.KUT

t

IIKUUEII,

MENTENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

FEED AND SALE STABLE
aud Wowt Jjau Vegns.
.alo

liot

II

Lias Vogos,

e

-

G--

-

-

O

-

-

FISHER, Indian Trader,

O
East and West Las

ARK GROG
HARRIS, Proprietor.

B. H. WELLS, Mana;

TAPLE AND FANCY GROCERY

And Everything in the Line of

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
ALSO TRUNKS AND VALISES
Guaranteed our Customer.

Satisfaction

mn
424

Street,

Gren'l
Cattle, Hay,Mercliandise
Grain, Flour and Town

RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASl
A--3

VEIO-JL-

S

-

1TE"W

MEXIC'

ISiii'i.ctl in a

I'atwit
Draw Kiln

eral million acres of New Mexico and Old Mexico land; 100,-00- 0
head of cattle, and a mine
containing a very large body of
milling ore. Our ability to sell
is best evidenced by the- large
number of sales we have recently made.
Address, Lock Box

WATROUS,

Heisje's-

-

-

NEW MEXICO

LOCKE'S,
CORNER

CENTER

STREET

C.

Heise's
tf.

GRAND AVENUE.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

ARCTIC Fruit Lomona.lo
ARCTIC Claret runeü.
ARCTIC Mint Julips.
ARCTIC Garryowcn Punch .
ARCTIC Crema Lemonmlo.
ARCTIG Sherry Cohler.
ARCTIC John Collins.
MARYLAND Dutch Whisky.

The copartnership between T. W. Garrard
and Grecnvilla Cunningham, under the Arm
niime oi Garrard & Cunningham, Is this day
T. W. GARRARD.

"T-fSJli-

M.

Important to Miners!
We haye just printed a large supply
of LOCATION NOTICES, prepared
with great caro to meet erery requirement of United. States and district laws.

Ktc, Etc., Ktc.

AND

-

Kentu cky River at

ht

n.

-

2567.
Kentucky Millwood Fall, lee,

HOT NIHIiGS
Lime Com pa ii y

Lots,

and

WM. MALBffiOUF,

HI.

S. B. WATROUS & SOISÍ

bouM-htan-

Denver, Colorado,

RE ASONABLE PRICES.

HARNESS AND SADDLES

Las Vegas, N.

e,

null-liel-

ow

t

Manufacturer, Jobber, and
He tail Dealer in

icq, Monumental MS,

f. paxson & co.,

I ST.

i

L.

ow-ran- d

stock 5koki:i:s,

DRT7

O.MK-MAD- E

Chadwick & Holbrook,

at BILLY'S.

Gentlemen's Shoes.

new stock ot the celebrated Bunt Mailed to any address, postage paid,
& Packard shoes, low cut and for sum- for fifty cents per dozen. Address
mer use, jusLreecived by Charles Uath-buTub (íazktte,
Centro and Bridge streets.
LasVegas, N M.
A

n.

LO'i; .

g"od dc- - Mnriitv. MLrt-- 1 Use. Ln Oni,
the tlcglllshed tl. llls '.v f.Tt
capje.l peaks
n l! e
f irtmcu:, a:u ti:t.'..il to l.ci
billows
tLe
AU
mountain. wit on
L'.i 11. lU.-a!.oki,
injj
lf,. lhtea. Mel. ditun t.re:..t
e no. in tho lllelilioii : J.i.!l
f tha
MORNING GAZETTE,
liGprvTi nter.t la
I'r;
Slid Lun Sinur.n g., lo k iem Larri i. Mi-- ! n
iK.pital.
n'!.ti:ential
,, t.r t j n luiimi. Adolfo (irz-I- '
Kxercisen of Las amid tU rar and tur:uoil of tho
liiiio Molia i. J ' e !. t'l.ave-- ,
A Li.
een ;:: iittti. l.u: M.
:;; ,;.. I'
J w J. M"ntpya.
i" I f'r wtieli
Vegas Co!lc9.
U ir I priMO'iini. 1...MO Msrtirn;
"
',
LAS VK!AS. H KSPAY. Jl'I.V
l
K
tf
Un.-Js.nnanieg'i.
n
:.rr.".. K.emi , '.:. .ij'ii-bril t hs died is in 5nger ol eterna!
l.i.:
vustli'g'. Jok-uA be j ta, Jii ill A. Hie i, Iai.í M. r.i:i, ' L- - t;
a
fiun
thcr can be
cioj!
,,ini:. V.u-- ;
ALuif.-i.
l.iuo J.
much Joso
deToted
LUTE WILCOX, Citj Edi'.rr.
Tr.l ut lo fur Jruit Katlirm Itjr lla.
tovibX.
AlllC-Moir4
dbtizaie.. '
haoel.'.
.I:iau K. Hi-- Nn I. ola 1'iiwppc, ADtit.:
P.
niircirc"iitrl, much maligned, but
A. - MrrlM)ii.
l'rdengurtn.
1,
ever dearly tflloved Jeuit. l'hs histo- rela. Juhii leí!, lefiige
Aloeritt (iarci.i. Luis Samaniego ur.d
.11
THE CITY.
J i.st 11. Goiiu!
Tr:i!;qu:.::ir G irei.i were prnui'i.ed to
ric msuntaio ot the Pyrenees had been
'
ess
Talur
gold
A
of
the
b.'st
iy
in
it.js
I
for
the
deeds
WKtui
TUrj
Umed fur ae
I.l.l I I'm
ti.ii c.:s dcring the lir.-- t term. Jose M
Carson & Watson. General Managers, 150 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland
Aluerto !.! rt; 'I :in, Rufaui Len rra :.ad Tuina
which have bouii pcrfsirmetl amid their plijsu s w as a ardi d
fri lwarll.
Kin or no raiii?
gold
of
A
; dt.ting
in
next
merit. Joha l"n.,o:i.
rudo drilles. The muicTcinenU
fecoiid
the
term.
Di:i.
paladins cross for general exeelVneo in the eir.s- t'l.iirleiiiagm and his
GEO.
silv r en-sSp:.i.ih.
DINKEL. GENERAL MANAGER IN
r.t cla-for
Another big titw at Hit" ro'.l.T k:itin;i
t
UNITED STATES
1
The Mlh nnrual
f P. uieevalis had long sic wr.4 awarded to Mariano- Molina., the best uierit li ark di:ingthe year.
day
the
in
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